The effect of silicon doping in the barrier on the electroluminescence of InGaN/GaN multiple quantum well light emitting diodes
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We report on fabrication and characterization of blue GaN-InGaN multi-quantum well ͑MQW͒ light-emitting diodes ͑LEDs͒ over ͑111͒ silicon substrates. Device epilayers were fabricated using unique combination of molecular beam epitaxy and low-pressure metalorganic chemical vapor deposition growth procedure in selective areas defined by openings in a SiO 2 mask over the substrates. This selective area deposition procedure in principle can produce multicolor devices using a very simple fabrication procedure. The LEDs had a peak emission wavelength of 465 nm with a full width at half maximum of 40 nm. We also present the spectral emission data with the diodes operating up to 250°C. The peak emission wavelengths are measured as a function of both dc and pulse bias current and plate temperature to estimate the thermal impedance. © 2000 American Institute of Physics. ͓S0003-6951͑00͒01103-7͔ Due to their low cost and electronics integration potential, silicon substrates are a challenging choice for fabrication of light-emitting diodes ͑LED͒ and laser devices based on direct band gap III-V materials. However, in spite of significant research effort, the progress toward fabricating medium band gap III-V devices over silicon substrates has been limited. The key stumbling block has been the lattice mismatch related defects, which significantly reduce the lifetimes of light emission devices. In contrast, GaN-InGaN based LEDs grown on sapphire have been shown to have lifetimes in excess of 10 4 h. 1 in spite of around 10 8 -10 10 threading dislocations per cm 2 . Indeed, blue-green GaN-InGaN multiquantum wells ͑MQW͒ LEDs over sapphire and silicon carbide substrates are now a successful commercial product. It can thus be postulated that performance of GaN based light emission devices on silicon may not be significantly affected by the presence of lattice mismatch related defects. In the past, Guha et al. 2 have reported on an impurity-band purple GaN-AlGaN double heterostructure ͑DH͒ LED on ͑111͒ Si substrate. They used molecular beam epitaxy ͑MBE͒ for the growth process. Using the relatively low temperature MBE process for the LED layers avoids the outdiffusion and auto doping from Si substrate. However, low temperature growths also degrade the luminous efficiency of III-V based quantum wells and superlattices. While this manuscript was under preparation Tran et al. also reported on a blue InGaN/GaN MQW LED over Si ͑Ref. 3͒ using metalorganic chemical vapor deposition ͑MOCVD͒ process. We now report on using a unique combination of MBE and low-pressure metalorganic chemical vapor deposition ͑LPMOCVD͒, to fabri-cate a blue GaN-InGaN MQW LED over ͑111͒ Si, with a peak emission wavelength at 465 nm. We also deposited the device epilayers only in selective areas defined by openings in a SiO 2 mask. Our MBE/MOCVD combination procedure avoids silicon outdiffusion and autodoping because of the relatively low growth temperature used for the AlN buffer layer ͑800°C͒. Also, in contrast to MOCVD, the MBE technique avoids the formation of silicon nitride layer on the silicon surface. MBE grown AlN buffer is a high quality single crystal layer. Furthermore our use of selective area MOCVD for the fabrication of the LED epilayers not only makes processing simple but also opens up the possibility of sequential growth for LEDs with multicolor pixels and heterointegration of GaN-based optoelectronic devices with Sibased electronics. We also demonstrate the operation of these selective area deposited LEDs ͑over Si substrates͒ at temperatures in excess of 250°C and use our data to estimate the device thermal impedance.
The epilayer structure for our GaN-InGaN MQW LED consists of a 100 Å thick AlN buffer layer that is deposited over the ͑111͒ n ϩ Si substrates using NH 3 in a gas-source MBE system. The MBE growth is carried out at 800°C using an Al flux to have a growth rate of 0.3 ML s Ϫ1 . Prior to growth of the AlN layer, one monolayer of Al is deposited followed by exposure to NH 3 for several seconds. This was found to reduce the formation of amorphous SiN which degrades the quality of the AlN buffer layer and subsequently the nitride device. The AlN layers from the above process exhibited a 1ϫ1 RHEED pattern with sharp streaks and weak Kikuchi lines.
Following the AlN buffer layer a 0.2 m thick Si doped n ϩ GaN layer (n ϩ ϳ1ϫ10 18 cm Ϫ3 ) was deposited using low pressure MOCVD. Triethylgallium ͑8.5 moles/min͒ and a͒ Electronic mail: asif@engr.sc.edu APPLIED PHYSICS LETTERS VOLUME 76, NUMBER 3 NH 3 ͑1 slm͒ were used as the precursors and the growth temperature and pressure were respectively 900°C and 76 Torr. We then measured the electrical conductivity across the n ϩ -Si substrate and the ͑AlN/GaN͒ heterojunction along the ͑111͒ direction. For this measurement 300 Å diameter Ti ͑50 Å͒/Al ͑100 Å͒/Ti ͑200 Å͒/Au ͑1000 Å͒ contacts were deposited on the n ϩ GaN layer. The entire backside of the n ϩ -Si substrate was also metallized using the same metals scheme. These n-type ohmic contacts were annealed at 700°C for 1 min in a N 2 -ambient using a rapid thermal annealer ͑RTA͒.
The I -V measurements show a 0.5 V barrier with a differential resistance of 50⍀ after turn-on. This barrier can be due to the band offsets between the ͑111͒ Si and the AlN buffer layer heterojunction. Similar to Guha et al. 2 we also believe the growth of n ϩ GaN in the voids in our AlN buffer layer to provide the pathway for the vertical conduction. Subsequently, we deposited a 0.2 m thick SiO 2 layer on the Si/͑AlN/GaN͒ structures and opened up 300 m square via holes using a HF/H 2 O 2 solution and standard photolithography procedures. The samples were then reloaded in the LPMOCVD system and a 500 Å thick n-GaN layer (n ϭ5ϫ10 17 cm Ϫ3 ), a GaN-InGaN MQW, and a 0.15 m thick p-GaN (pϭ5ϫ10 17 cm Ϫ3 ) cap layer were selectively deposited in the SiO 2 mask openings. The MQW region consisted of four 30 Å thick In 0.22 Ga 0.78 N quantum wells surrounded by 30 Å thick GaN barrier layers. Under our growth conditions we did not observe any nitride material deposition over the SiO 2 mask region. In Fig. 1 we include the surface image for 300ϫ300 m regrown area of InGaN-GaN MQW structure after removing SiO 2 mask. The density of cracks, the surface roughness, and morphology of the regrown material are very close to those typically obtained in flat grown InGaN/GaN layers on SiC substrates. The selective area grown MQW LED structures were then metallized to form p-ohmic contacts. The top p contact consisted of Pd ͑50 Å͒/Au ͑100 Å͒ and it was annealed at 450°C in oxygen ambient. We measured it to have a 70% transparency in the blue-green wavelength region. The top contact area is 280 ϫ280 m 2 . Stripe-shaped Ti ͑200 Å/Au ͑2000 Å͒ probe contacts were then formed on the top of semitransparent p contact to create contact pads with low spreading resistance. The n contact to the ͑111͒ n ϩ Si substrate was formed using Ti ͑50 Å͒/Al ͑100 Å͒/Ti ͑200 Å͒/Au ͑1000 Å͒ and a 750°C, 1 min anneal in forming gas.
In Fig. 2 we present the spectral emission of the LED ͑from the top p-contact side͒. Data are included for room temperature operation at a bias current of 20 mA. The peakemission wavelength ͑465 nm͒ agrees well with that of the room temperature photoluminescence ͑PL͒ peak. For the PL measurements we used the MQW samples without the top p layer and a cw-He-Cd laser. The LED full width at half maximum ͑FWHM͒ of 40 nm also compares favorably with that of the PL peak linewidth. The inset of Fig. 2 shows the current-voltage (I -V) characteristic of the GaN-InGaN LED. A forward turn-on voltage of 3.2 V was measured. This value included the 0.5 V contribution from the Si/͑AlN/ GaN͒ heterojunction barrier and hence is comparable to the values typically reported for GaN-InGaN MQW LEDs over sapphire 4 and SiC substrates. 5 The forward differential resistance was measured to be around 250⍀. This is approximately a factor of four higher than what we routinely obtain on our high-quality GaN-InGaN MQW LEDs over sapphire substrates. The low doping of the p-layer, p-contact resistivity, the differential resistance of AlN/Si interface, and possibly a counter doping of silicon from the SiO 2 mask ͑used for the selective area deposition͒ may be responsible for this increase. Further work is needed to determine the exact cause for this increase.
In Fig. 3 we include the LED forward-bias I -V characteristics from 25 to 250°C which establish that our device can sustain high temperature operation ͑up to 250°C͒. We observe a decrease in the turn-on voltage and an increase in the forward-bias current with an increase of temperature. We also measured the spectral emission at temperatures from 25 to 250°C. We observed the peak emission wavelength to redshift with increasing temperature. The emission intensity also decreased by a factor of 10 with an increase in temperature from 25 to 250°C. Since the data of Fig. 3 show the temperature increase to result in increased forward bias current ͑for same voltage͒, this decrease in the emission intensity has to occur from degradation in the emission properties of the quantum well region. Included in Fig. 4͑a͒ is the MQW LED peak emission energy shift as a function of temperature ͑solid circles͒. We have also plotted the estimated values of the emission energy shift due to band-gap narrowing from temperature increase ͑solid line͒. As seen, the redshift of our peak emission wavelength can thus be explained by this band-gap narrowing. The linewidth for the blue emission ͑465 nm͒ also increased from 40 nm at 25°C to 50 nm at 250°C.
We then estimated the thermal impedance of our Sibased LED structures. For this we first measured the peak emission wavelength as a function of dc-pump current from 10 to 35 mA. Increasing pump current density resulted in a blue shift in the peak emission wavelength. These data are indicated using square symbols ͑dashed curve͒ in Fig. 4͑b͒ . As previously reported 6 we assign to band filling effect in the MQW region. To further isolate the contribution of device heating ͑which results in a redshift͒, we measured the peakwavelength shift using pulsed current pumping. The pulse width was 100 ns. This resulted in increased blueshifts with an increase in the bias-current ͑again from 10 to 35 mA͒. Circles ͑dotted line͒ in Fig. 4͑b͒ show these data. We attribute the difference between the blueshifts under pulsed and dc pumping to the difference in device temperatures ͓see solid line with triangles in Fig. 4͑b͔͒ . The decrease of the blueshift at 35 mA bias current ͑20 V forward bias͒ was estimated to be 4 meV. This from the data of Fig. 4͑a͒ , translates to a device temperature rise of 15°C. From the input power and this temperature rise value we then estimated the thermal impedance of our device to be around 20°C/W. This agrees well with the estimated value of thermal impedance R t ϭL/(Ak)ϭ20°C/W. Here L is the thickness of Si substrate ͑300 m͒, A is the device area (300 mϫ300 m), and kϭ1.5 W/͑cm K͒ is the thermal conductivity of silicon.
In summary we report on a blue GaN-In 0.22 Ga 0.78 N MQW LED with peak emission wavelength of 465 nm over ͑111͒Si. A unique MBE/MOCVD combination process was used for the deposition of device epilayers over the Si substrate. We have also shown selective area epitaxy to be a viable process for depositing GaN-InGaN MQW based light-emitting devices with operation temperatures up to 250°C. This process allows for the heterointegration of multicolor GaN-based LEDs with Si-based electronics. 
